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By Jay Bee Aytch
MBS. HELENA BUMNER
interbed at enfield

ENFIELD Funeral rites were
bdd recently at Plumbline Holi-
neas Church for Mrs. Helena Fobbs
Sumner. Rte. L Halifax, North Car-
olina, widow of the late Rev. Free-
land Grantland Sumner, Sr, who
wae (prior to his death tern yean
ago by auto accident) organizer and
minister of Royal Light w«»inetg
Church at nearby Tillery.

The Sumner parents bad been na-
ttvee « the Way cross, Ga, area
where their older were
bom. Mrs. Sumner was 08 years of
age. Her husband was 07 two yean
ago at the time of bis fatal accident

During their 47 yean of marriage,
* sons and S daughters seen born.
They are: Freeland G. Jr, Jesse
Eugene, and Howard Henry. naugh-
ty* were: Mrs. Ruby S. Begley,
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mrs. Carrie S. Ev-
an* Dee Cee; Mrs. Mamie 8. Wilk-
ins and Mrs. Minnie & Howard of
the home. Also Miss Fable M Sum-
ner, along with five grandchildren
who were reared by the elder Sum-
nen as their own. Hiey were Si-
mon, Solomon, Lizsie, (Hone Jus-
tice and Romeo Wilkins of the
home. M other grandchildren and
C«»e great-grandchild complete the
immediate family.

One of 14 children born to the
late Willie and Mamie (Walker)
ffobbs of Waycross, Ga, six bro-
thers survive. They are: Jesse
Fobbs, Jaxville, Florida; Charlie,
Willie and Jimmie of the home;
Robert and Hiram of New York
City. Burial was at the homestead
farm with the Rev. L. D. Young
conducting the rites near Crowell
community.

The Sumner family was consid-
ered vary cooperative with their
parents and community leaden in
religious and civic enterprises The
father had purchased two farms
sears ago and was active in Credit
Unions and farm co-ops with a
fervent Spiritual outlook and kind
ward for all paopla. The mme
humility prevails among the chil-
dren.

Rocky Mount’s James H. Bulluck,
principal of the Edgecombe County
HMaatear George W. Bulluck Ele-
mentary School, this summer com-
pleted worts at ART College of
GreenSboro, which qualified him
for a master’s degree in school
administration.

Mr. Bulluck is entering his fourth
year as principal at Bulluck Ele-
mentary and this year proudly an-
nounced that there were no dismis-
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Mr MMS SUE N. HOPSON
CMM Chareh at Chrtot

CART—Sunday School began at
8:30 with the superintendent, Mr.
Charlie R. Jones, in charge. Wor-
ship services began at 11 o’clock.
The Senior Choir was in charge of
music. The scripture was read by
the pastor from Exodus 12th chap-
ter. Rev. J. M. Burrell delivered e
wonderful sermon, also taken from
Exodus, 12th end 19th verses.
Theme: "When I bee the blood.”
Visitors are always welcome to our
services.

Sunday evening et 7:30 o'clock,
die United Choir held its eighth
anniversary at Mt Zion Baptist
Chureh. Mrs. Mattie Baugh was
mistress of ceremonies. Visiting
aingen were: Watts Chapel, Jr.
Choir, Rhamkatte, Tabernacle
Christian Church, Method; Mr.
Kenneth dark and Chorus of Mt
Sinai Holiness Church, Raleigh and
our home choir of Cary United
Church of Christ Other visitors
ware present from Raleigh. Rham-
katte and Durham. A nice sum was
realtied.

PERSONALS

A surprise birthday dinner tein-
day afternoon at 2 was given to

Mrs. Leslie Grissom of S. Wash-
ington St. by her husband, Mr. L.
G. Grissom. Some 23 guests were
present She received many valua-
ble gifts Out-of-town guests were
from Norfolk, Vs, Raleigh and Dur-
ham. Mrs. Grissom was very much
surprised.

Mr*. Othelia Boyd of Boyd St
has as her guests, her children,
Phillip mid Preston Boyd of De-
troit Inez and Margatett Ann Boyd
of New York. N. Y.

Little M<— Cynthia Reaves of N.
Academy St has returned home
after spending the summer with
her aunt Mrs. Alma Hiimon in
Brooklyn. N. Y. Little Miss Reaves
came in by plane.

PTA Meeting
Hie first PTA meeting will be

held next Tuesday at 8 pm. All
parents are asked to pleroe attend.
We hc{ to make this a banner
year.

Mr*. Mary L. Jones motored to
Knightdale to visit her sister-in-

law. Mrs. Mildred Statten, who has
been a patient et Wake Memorial

Mrs. Emily Jones of N. Academy

St is feeling much better at this
writing.

.

HiaTf-f Te Think Abeet
-What you are is God’s gift to you.

What you make of yourvelf is your

gift to Him.”
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•sis from bis faculty. Congrats
JHB! ,

The new acboel year saw the
Edgecombe Colored teachers assem-
bling at the Phillips High (union)

School. E. & Batts, principal, for
their annual briefing by Edgecombe
Superintendent of Schools Morris
S. Clary, who urged continued em-
phasis upon quality education and
the exercising es higher standards

Samuel A. Gilliam’s Carver High
(consolidated) School at Piaetops
will eooa be enjoying a new cafe-
teria after a little work is complet-
ed on the much-needed facility.

We met tbe Reverend Spencer
William* 911 Beet St, Scotland
Neck, minister of Eastern Star Bap-
tist Church. Tsrboro, N. C Mr. Wil-
liams expects to complete hie the-
ology ait Shaw University. Raleigh,
this winter. Williams talked pro-
gressively on Civil Rights. He also
subscribed to our column; mid he
enjoyed reeding it THANKS Rev.
Williams.

The ML Pißgab United Fretey-
tarian Church, Rev. J. H. Coatan.
minister, will be host te tbe Fan
Meeting of tee Cape Fear Presby-
tery in Rocky Mount Sept 17th. -

Mt Pisgah was boat Sunday to
a curriculum-planning seminar with
Revs. & H. Baakerville, Wilming-
ton; B. R. Richardson. Goldsboro;
H. T. McFadden, Louisburg; and
J. H. Coatan assuming leadership
roles in Itudying tbe new Church
School literature.

Mrs. Alice Hines Roberson, a June
bride, who spent her summer with
her hubby, Marvin, in Mass, has
returned to her teaching position
at Bulluck School.

Mr. Mid Mrs. Mosss Stephens of
Leggett Road ere tbe proud par-
ents of e baby boy:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vines of Pine-
tops ere extra proud of their re-
cently-born twin boys. They have
one little girl. also.

Mrs. A.-H. Harm was joined by
bar sisters and brothers in a brief
Labor Day family reunion at the
home of tee baby sister, Mrs. Lillian
H. Jones, 8883 Minnie Avenue, Nor-
folk. Va.

Others of tea immediate family
Included Mrs. S. Maria H. Baker,
John Jr, Charles and Mrs. Rom
Harrison; Mrs. Elizabeth H. Haugh-
ton and Mrs. Mary H. Walker, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Also Mrs. Haugh ton's
daughters and son. Lucille. Ernistme
and Ernest, tbe letter’s wife end
children, Joseph Walker. Friend Jo-
seph; and Nathaniel Jones.

Mrs. Mabel Barrage Rhodes es
Hampton, Va, advisee teat tee re-
cent J. K. Brick School and Junior
College Alumni Association bald
their annual meeting at T. 8. In-
borden Shrine August 3843 to tea
p. J. Chasm room.

BUNN NEWS
BT HENRY BATTERWHITE
BUNN—-The Bunn Chapel Sun-

day School began at 18:00 o’clock
with the superintendent. Mr. Phil-
lip Dunaton, in charge. Title of
the leeaon was. “Poeeeasing the
promised land.” It waa enjoyed
by ell

The marriage of Mr. John Hop-

kina and Miss Lena Faye Lucas
was held Fridas night at Reverend
Sidney Crudup’s residence. The
witnesses were Mrs. Otb* Jas
Duneton and MS*. Mable las
Crudup. Reverend Crudup married
the couple. Afterwards, the par-
ents gave the couple a reception.

Misses Ahrerta Moore and Ar-
menia Hartsfleld left for New
York last week-end.

Mr. Van Satterwhlte and wife
of New York visited In Bunn for
the weekend.

Mr. (Jennie Pulley is visiting tbe
home of Mr. Otis Pulley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett,
daughters and grandchildren vis-

ited them last week.
Mrs. Minnie Lewis and grand-

son of Baltimore visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson.

Mrs. Estell Brock of Bunn had
her sister. Ruth from Virginia, as
her visitor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Satterwhlte
and family and Earl Crudup vis-
ited In Nashville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Rodger*

vacationed in Washington,"'D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooley gave

mim Rron Cooley a going-away
party Saturday night The guests

present numbered 39. Everyone
had a nice time.

Rhamkatte News
BT BIBS. LUCILLE CHAVM

RHAMKATTE—Sunday School
opened at *43 a. m. with toe supt,

Mr. George Tucker, in ehsrgs. Rev.
E. E Worthy, pastor of St John

AMI Church, was the masker. He

spoke from the book of Romans.
2:a “Foe there is no respect of per-

son with God ” His subject was
-God treats all alike regardless of
society.” Rev. Worthy was also the

7:30 p. m. speaker.
With the school bells ringing

Tueetey morning and the children
getting reedy for tbe rid routines,

we ere asking everyone to drive
carefully and be on toe lookout
for a fS'iu* He nwy turn eut to be
your fflL

I had tbe great honor of celebrat-
ing my birthday last Saturday.

September A 1 received many gifts

and canto Thanks to ail and God
bieae —*» of you. Let's all look
tor a brighter tomorrow.

VUton ta
tee wekend were from Norfolk. Va,
Buffalo, N. Y, Tennessee. Hew York
City, and Washington. D. C

WHAT I REMEMBER most vtvld-
ly and regretfully azu my mtelssfe

RADICALISM k often an

sTthe food trough.

ALITTLE GIHL is likely to mnfle
at a pwaty whereas a Ditto hay

METHOD NEWS
BT MISS DOHA D. STROUD

CHURCHES
Christian Tabernacle

METHOD A grand message
was brought to the audience of tbe
Christian Chureh Sunday morning
by tho worthy pastor. Rev. Harris.
The choir rendered lovely music,
bote In hymns and spirituals. All
present left feeling enriched in
spirit by having beard the sermon
from tbe young minister of God.

Beylaa Chapel AME
Rev. J. N. Shea res spoke wonder-

fully well at Boylan Chapel AME
Chureh Sunday morning. The
spirit prevailed throughout the
building. St James AME Choir
and organist were there as usual to
render a service in song.

An enjoyable time was had by
those who attended tee service and
also tbe missionary service, which
was held at sister Burch’s daugh-
ters home at 4 o’clock.

Meeting In Frsgroso

Grup No. 4 of St James AME
Chureh will sponsor night service
all of the present week. Each night
a good program of music and ser-
mons will be in order. All mem-
bers and friends are Invited to
come out and enjoy these servlesa

On Sunday, September 18, Oak
City and St James Churches will
have regular preaching service. At-
tend one of them.

Prayer Sendee
Monday nights and Wednesday

nights are prayer service nights
tor all who are able to attend.

School’s Open
Oberlin Public Elementary snd

Berry O’Kelly High Schools are
waiting for our children to enter
tor instruction. See, parents that
they are there for their welfare and
the home, community and whole
world.

Sick

Musium's Larga-Scal* Model **

Reveals Details of Living Cell
jglggdhi I fin ———to,mmmmmmmrnmmm ,

Freldoun Jalayer to shown with hit r*markable plexigiaa smNW Sf B Mis ISltateUrteAxrx
Stoiler Photo. 1
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' Vlth unusual clarity the In.
nernost details of tbe structure
of a living cell are revealed in
this three-dimensional plexiglass
modal la the American Museum
of Natural History Jn New York
City.

Tho 110-poand model, pictured
with*its creator,. Freldoun
Jalayer, of tee Museum’s tech-
nics! staff, represents In cross-
section an idealised cell magni-
fied 4A,(KK> ttmee It la part es
a new exhibit, ‘‘The Origin and
Structure of Life.” designed by
Dr. Dorothy I. Bliss, the Muse-
um’s associate curator.

Such minute details of cell
structure have been discerned
only in recent years from stadias
of photos taken through electron
microscopes. The model repre.
gents- information gleaned from
hundreds et such photomicro-
graphs.

Aceil may be described as a
tiny chemical -factory.” Each
eell produces* thousands of dif-
ferent chemicals and chemical
reactions which are necessary
to maintain tha life of tbe cell
and the organism of which it is
a part

At the molecular levSL the
materia!* that make up living
things do not themselves “live.”
bat an organised in a complex,

Interacting relationship wMA
wo call -life.- This ramarkabla
-organiser” to found la every
cell. It oontalns a complete set
of Instructions, or master plan,
for building tba entire organism.

The organiser is a complex
chemical called DNA (shorthand
.for deoxyribonucleic acid). DNA
transmits genetio information
from ono generation of living
cells to the next and organises

«?r> t&fit tY-Cy PCl**
form their roles in maintaining
larger organisms. Tba genetio
information, which determines
whether an organism'la to be a
flower, a tree, a frog, or •

human being, la contained In a
code built right into tho DNA
molecule's structure. Tba cods
in a single molecule, It pat Into.
English instructions, might fill
a 1,000-volume library.

Most of tba DNA 1s fbond ta
tha nucleus (marked N In tha
photo). This round, doable,
walled object might be called
the "headquarters” of the cell.-

In the nucleus one sees the
darker, denser nucleolus (Ns),
which is believed to be s center
of synthetic activity and possi-
bly a storage area for chemicals.

Other letters Identify these
objects: (E) tbe beaded sso-
like -endoplasmio reticulum, a

RW va pronwn vtvuwlmn I<K|

the beads-*-both free-floating (an-

oovertog^the
reticulum—which an the ribo.
somee where tits final stages of
protein aynthaeto taka plaoe;
(0) the oentriole, a particle im-
portant to eell reproduction}
(O) the Golgi bodies, which he>
orete chemicals; and (M) the
mitochondria, or -poTrerhousss,*
of the eta. aUoh provide much
of Ha snsrgy.

An those Ibenfnaltng ebjeeto
to the jeDy-Uke cytoplasm sur-
rounding the eaD nucleus will
provide subjects far investiga-
tion for yean to oome before
all their aocrata ere learned.

Other interesting features es
tea exhibit to the Museum's new
Han of Biology of Invertebrates
are a large model es s DNA
molecule, axd Abas, models,
painting* and photographs eag-
re* ting bear lifemap tore arisen
on earth some one ahd one-half
billion years ace.

The exhibit, white to spon-
sored by EU Lillyend Company,
win be giving students a -short
oourse” te biology at tee nolee-
alar level far mshF year*

Visitors win find tee American
Museum at OaataaT Verk WeM
and Tlth Street*

Do’s And

Junior Lem F«t Watch Youivßtep.
'*

Sorry to say test Mrs Bettis Mc-
Faddon Is a patient et Weke Me-
morial Hospital. Others on our sick
list are eeneleeendng. See them
whatever pomlhle and give cheer
to all.

Mr* Refer Crenshaw passed away
Sunday at (mt boms on Wilder

Condiflonin^ardt^hw^ri

W'Wm -¦ • r -*<.

I
II

0 I

extan ear* In cutting and eendttlonlngte keep tean to faed. shape

jer antra days. The artleto tolto jrea what to d* ¦
ffSJMSSa-x *ut

asm beam XM* If the flewera lest as long as

•oodtttonlng garden flowers.

Whan yon ce tnto the garden to
¦tote then* take along a pafl
of water tho same temperature
aa we e^oor^etr^iet^eajA

toe
>
tootaßttee stem u Covered

Hi tost when tee flower stem
ta Imr the lees time there
to tor air to enter the sells of
tee stem to dry teem.

There alee the feeeon why,
ska ready to arrange flower*

- cells, hot Bttto at* makes ext

flowers last Bxsw.
la betwssx eutttag snd "-

—**««¦ oonllltlf your flowers
etritos

which yoe tossrtsd tbess in
a eool, drsftfrss plaae tor

•everal bonia. Daring this per-
iod, with steaiaweU tomeried.
tee bloom# wtS become ac-
customed to Indoor temperature
Md tbe steam wIU fill with
water.

Try conditioning your garden
foots*

nacßaoiaam
BAUTOH. N. C, SATURDAY, BEFISMBEB 18, If

Thinos You Should Know

igasr ahJuwt
HANNIBAL

CA-1692-1782
Born a slave in be-

"

CAME ™E AOOPTEO SON 0F ESHBUffi;
GREAT AND LEARNED MILITARYEN- -

W iWljppSy OINEERINO/ LATEfy HE WAS COM-
*

MANDER-IN-CHIEF OF THE RUSSIAN

ARMY/ATTHETIME OF HB DEATH/VAST-:
jMs\ tYWEALTHY.HE OWNED 2000 WHITE SLAVES'

fteieuM Atocewi*

Faculty-Staff
Saint Auguattna'a Oollege wm

hold ita annual Faculty-Staff Ori-
entation and Planning Oonferanoe
September 8-11, aooording to Dr.

Jama* A. Boyar, Resident of
tba oollege.
RMhna and new atadeata

are sxpsrisd to arrive at the
eellate on September IS. te
begin their week tong orienta-

tion Porter. Olaaaaa an eched-
aled to begin Beptambor 23.
and fermal opening axerotoae
wUI be held Tuesday. Ooteber

Other events elated to take plaoe
the flret eemeeter of the 1884-88
eohool year include Homecoming,
October 84; Thanksgiving Recess,
November *B, with rle.ws reetim-
ing Novemberb 30; Oraduate Re-

StreeL Have not gotten details of
funeral arrangements at this Ume.

Club and Birthday
Min Dora D. Stroud will enter-

tain the Ladles Willing Worker*
Community Club Saturday, Sept.
13th at the Tbe Off Club. Member*
plmi matt on tho campus
not later than 8 p. m, so all my
members may ride out together.
All member* who have no trans-
portation please notify tee writer.
Rides will be provided tor those
who have no means of transporta-
tion. Mrs. Msry L Harris snd Mrs.
Sarah L. Sanders will sntertsln the
group. Let us have a grand time on
our Uto year anniversary.

Mrs. Allie Wright Small* is pres-
ident of tbe club.

•Mystery Ride” A Saeeen
’

The "Mystery Ride,” speuser-
ed by Greap Ne. S et St James
AME Chord* last Friday night,
was a grand suiisn. Tbs greap
netted 3133 end eleered S7B.
Mrs. Msry Ma Harris k greap
president We wkh te effsr ear
haartisat eongretataUaons.

A THOUGHT: “Let us reelly live
more and grow better by living for
others."

cord Examination, Dooemtoer 18;
Christmas Reosaa after olaaaaa on
Daoemhor 18; Claaaaa resume Jan-
uary 4; Epiphany. January 8;
Pint semester examinations Jan-
uary 18-88, and Mid-year reosaa,
January 88-88.

TO BE LOVED snd not to leva
must be rtlstrswlng

FOR REPAIRS
TO ANY

'

. TV
PHONOGRAPH

TAPE V
RECORDER

TRANS. RADIO
ANY~BMALL
APPLIANCE.

CALL

TE 2-3950
OB

VA 8-2343

TAYLOR RADIO
&

Electrical Co^
-The House That Ssrvioa

Built”
824 E. MARTIN ST.

LINCOLN
THEATRE

RALEIGH. N. C

STARTS SUNh SEFT. ISTH

“ZULA"
Starring

STANLEY

“tarzaSTthree
CHALLENGES”

Starring

JACK MAUONLY

STARTS THUBS.. SEPT. 17th

“GUNFIGHT AT
COMANCHE

CREEK”
Stoning

AUDIE MURPHY

“IMARRIED A
MONSTER FROM
OUTER SPACE”

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

810 B. DAVIE ST. DIAL TE 8-7T4S;

You Can Always
Depend On

DUNN’S W
i!

W ¦(A

Ten’ll find that whan yen drive
tnto Dunn s Baao Service yon re-

reive the same eonstderatUm
whrtber you just Hi op roar re- H jLI
dlstor or have roar is* rreasMi BlNg
We like to feel that we’re hrlplns ¦Vlil’ll'
roa get more enjoyment oat of B|^K^w
year ear. Why aet give as a trtalf

Our Service Always Has A Smile!

DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE
181 S. BLOODWOBTB ST. FHONBI TE 8-8888

At 100 PROOF
iWiGIN

LAIRD’S

PSPO2S
|\\ ill eiicn

0 town

MSTIUCD FROM MME

LAIIO MB COiFMY WMmiE.*.L

11


